
New Way to
Quickly Stop

dangerous Cough
It is almost criminally carelcea not tp

properly attend n persistent coughjfljwhich by seriously weakening the s>*.
em lays you open to far jnore danger-
jus infections. For by a very simple
treatment you can stop the coughing
ipells almost instantly and often relievo
he stubbornest cough in 21 hours.
This simple treatment is based on u

remarkable prescription known Dr.
King's New Discovery forCouglui. You
(imply take a teaspoonful and held it
n your throat for 15 or 20 oeconds Ikv
orc swallowing it, without following with
watfi. The pr^ctimtanh«s«cM»l>ie action,
t not only soothes and heala sorcuejw ami hj i.
jtion, bur it quickly li>o.,eiu and rcinovi ,t ha
ihleyin and congestion which are this direct
uuse of the coughing. The prompt tclu t ot
tiir. heaviestcough sterna almost mugk'ttL
The pre«»cription N highly recOTnineditt ftrr

roughsA'heat colds, hoaraoncHu oud hronvlutif.,
itiid is wonderful fov children's cough:, and

Sasmodic croup.no opiateaor other harmful
uga Economic#!,too. as the dos«e in only onekeaspoonful. At all good druggist*, Ash for

Officers Cut I'll Five Still Site«
County officers wore on the job last

[Jl'K, destroying five still sites, in-
uiiing a galvanized steamer and four
utfitsk All were bricked up, and
11 indieaiiOlfs were that hfawy op-
iitionn lia.s been carried on. Besides
Min:y accessories usually found
u:';i tuieh places, three doubters,

Hvkii-rs and eight fermeiltftTa^
c destroyed, along- with over 500
us of beer. The raids;were made

;he upper part of the county. Offi-
ivport haying seen two men

.aving one of the .stills, but were
:,h .. to overtake them. No arrests

made. Officers Scarborough,
askin, (I rooms, Kellet and Woodham
iicipated if) the raids..Bishopville

fssenjjer.

The Japanese, and United States
departments have arranged for

( exchange of language officers for
period of six months.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Fertilizer Problems Are Handled
^ Promptly and Without Red Tap*

When You Deal With Home

Folks.
¦f

By J. O. McCOKMICK

Many of you farmers have often
found It necessary to.take up with your
fertilizer manufacturer various prob-

lems, complaints,
adjustments, etc.
Sometimes you
find. Oiat jour
matter has to go
through a maze ot
red tape and be
passed along to
somebody "higher
up." All ot \^hich
doesn't add v to
your mental com¬
fort or get you

J. g. McCORMiCK, quick action.
Sec. and Tre«. We of the

Acme Manufacturing "Company, sel¬
dom receive kicks about Acme ferti¬
lizers, but when you t>o have any nat¬
ters to take up with us, they receive
the personal and prompt attention of
Mr (Jilchrist or myself. No red tape.
No delays.
We are homt folks. Have been mak¬

ing old, reliable Acme fertilizers forty-
two years. Our business success ia
based upon making the best fertilizer®
men. money and machinery can pro¬
duce. Mr. Oilchrist and myself stay
on the job to see that there is never
any variance in the quality of our
product and to give our customers a
full measure of service.
Acme fertilizers are composed of in¬

gredients of proven plant food value.
Our brands are made from non-secret
formulae. They are right up to date
*nd in keeping with modern growing
conditions and scientific manufacture.
Our newly rebuilt factory at Acme,

NT. O., is a wonder. The mechanical
facilities aro most modern. With
"killed supervision. Acme fertilizer*
are perfectly manipulated, and a su-
perior quality product guaranteed.
Thousands of Carolina farmers

»woar by, Acme, and hundreds .are
switching to Acme brands each year,
.ettling upon them as the best crop
producers on the narket. We want
you. too, to give old, reliable Acme
fertilizers a trial tkls season.
The satisfaction that comes from

using Acme Is shown by the following
tetter from Dr. J. W. Neal, Walnut
<'ove, N. C.:
"My father used Acme, fertilizer

.ome thirty years ago. 1 have been
using it ever since. I.find It equally
ai good, if not better than any ferti¬
lizer I have used oft ray soil."

I will consider ft a pleasure to an¬
swer personally any inquiries you^may
fcsve la make about your fertiliser ro»
Qtiremeata. #Wrtta ma% care ot
Acme Manufacturing Camps*?. Wfr
***.* m. a

YOUNG MAN KIIXKD

Died an Kctiuk of Being Hurled
Against Steam Shovel

Columbia, Fob. 20..-Bennle Moon1,
lost his fight.
Thr 17 yrius old youth who was

brought to the Columbia hospital
Tuesday night with his left lung and
the chest wall gone, the result of
bis being hurled against a steam
shovel by an avalanche ot' eurth at
Parr Shoals died yesterday itfte-
noon at 4:15 o'clock.

\ For 23 hours he kept up the strug¬
gle with physicians, relatives and
friends able to do practically noth¬
ing. From the first practically no

hope has been held out and us the
day wore on yesterday that last ray
of hope went glimmering.

Early yesterday morning the pulse
Of the patient was of good volume
and| the., respiration pt the patient
regular the., attending nurse report¬
ed, but at 10 o'clock the breathing
became fainter, and from then on
his condition grew worse. There
were moments of con. riousness when jthe dying man m-ojrnized relative
who had hurried his bedside and
then he would sh.i The thousan
eth chance wae not to be his.
The body, of the yourth was taken

to Wedgefield for burial. Efforts to
reach Moore's fathor-^hts mother V?'
tkad.who is supposed to live in Hai¬
timore, were unavailing. At the b. !
¦side yesterday Were Mr. and Mrs, (i.
L. Geddings of Wedgofield, Mrs. Ged
(JjOgl l)t'iiiR' a slslt i', mid Mr. and Mrv
1). M. Hammond, uncle and aunt,, re¬

spectively of 1402 1-2 Assembly street
Later in the day Miss Pearl Mooie;
of Spartanburg, another sister, came.

Moore was born and reared in
Camden, later he lived at Wedgefield
and about a year ago came to Colum¬
bia. Tie Was working as a laborer
with the Broad Ri&r Power Com¬
pany, where the Barstow interests
are erecting a new plant, when the
accident that cut short his life oc¬

curred. The young man wks walk¬
ing up a cut where excavation had
been*1 going on, although he was not

working at the time, when a land¬
slide came, throwing him against a

steam shovel, which took from him
a part of. his body.and 23 hours
later* his life.

Program
Following is the program of the

Baptist Young Peoples Union to be
held at Bethany Baptist Church, Sun¬
day evening, March 8th:

Introduction*.Miss Irene Truesdale
The Bible is the Best Standard-

Mr. Frank Young. »

Other Standards Offered . Miss
Mary High.
The Bible Alone Tells What Our

Souls Need..Miss Leila Mae Cox.
Song No. 240.
The Creature or the Creator,

Which?.Mr. Rember Truesdale.
The Bible's Place in the Personal

Life.Mrs. P. E. Blackmon.
The program will begin at 0:30

o'clock. All are urged to attend tjiis
meeting.

Judge DeVore Directs Verdict
Greenwood, March 2..A verdict of

not guilty was directed by Judge J.
W. Devore in sessions court this af¬
ternoon in the case of Leslie Devore,
foreman of county chain gang No. 1,
charged with the murder of Melvin
Payne, a negro convict, who died, the
state alleged, as a result of a whip-j
ping administered by the foreman on

September 20, 1924.
Following the testimony of two

'physicians who made a post mortem
examination of the man's body that
they found no condition to which they
could attribute death and the testi¬
mony of G. A. Home, a chain gang
guard, also a witness for1 the state,
that Payne was given 10 or 12 licks
with a leather belt which Devowil
wore. W. H. Nicholson, attornev for
the defendant, made a motion for a

directed verdict and Judge Devore
granted it with the statement that
the case was "too weak, indefinite,:
and uncertain" to go to the jury after
all of the state's witnesses had said
they did not know what caused
death.

Hold Up At Miami
Miami, March 2..Three unmasked

robbers entered the Melrose Tavern
here this morning, lined up two score

guests against the wall and escaped
with |30,000 in cash and jewelry. One
victim lost |2,000 in cash and and
$8,000 worth of negotiable securities.
Two tourists, who had just steppeJ
in)o the place to ask their way Itost
$1,500 in money and jewels.

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons-are hereby warned not

to trespass upon my lands two miles
south of Camden bounded north by
Black, {liver road, east by Southern
railway, sooth by lands of W. L.
DePass and west by Sumter road.
Parties disregarding this notiee
trespassing for any purpose will

' E. H. DIBBLE.
Camden, 8. C., March 4, 19Z6.

49-51-pd

WANTS DBER PROTECTED

(Jpmplaints Made About Shooting
Deer When River in High

At a meeting of the Wai. u,

.Swamp Hunting; club hold yesterday
at Beach etr.k On the Sumter high
way a resolution was passed asking
the legislature to pass a law author¬
ising the game warden to close the
deer : ( ason during high water <>n the
rivers of the state, high water to bo
considered according to the reading
of the United States weather bun.ui.
A numhi r of deer were killed dur¬

ing the recent flood in fact, in some

instances they were slaughtered in
numbers, By protecting the deer for
a year or two the swamp will be re¬

plenished and-thy.ro will be as many
deer as there were 60 years ago.
The Wateree Swamp club is com-

posed of a numbor of citizens of the
state. The club eontrols about M,000
acres between Camden and the South¬
ern railway bridge crossing.
A delightful meeting was held at

Beach Creek, a nice barbecue bein^
served to the numbers by J. L, Cot¬
ton. f> ¦" .. ..

The numbers of this club arc mak¬
ing fin effort to protect the game on

these livers and each member is
honor bound to assist the game
wnrdon to enforce the laws and to
keep trespassers off their .premises.-.
~ W"! Ancrum Boykin of Boykin is
president and J, A. Byi\i of Columbia
U secretary and treasurer..Friday's
State.

BURNED AT STAKK
... .. .: rp

Georgia Negro Had Confessed To
Attack on (iirl

Rockyford, (la., March 2..An un¬

identified Siegro, who confessed 'to a;

vaulting a fourteen-year-old white
girl near here this morning, was

burned at the stake late this after¬
noon about 2 1-2 miles from Rocky-
ford. He was captured after a chase
lasting nearly throughout the day
and was wounded in the back with
a rifle shot.

This made his capture easier than
It would have been otherwise. He
was brought bacck to the scene of
his clime and identified by his vic¬
tim. He was then carried into u

field where brush and wood were

piled about his manacled form and
after gasoline had bee^i applied to
his clothing and the wood was soon

afire and it soon became vthe negro's
funeral pyre. The victim uttered but
faint outcries and was stoical through
the experience1. There was little dis¬
order and not much excitement.
Men well known in the commun¬

ity were in the mob. There was no

attempt to concealment of features.
The negro is known to have come

from the vicinity of Perkins, Ga., but
he did not tell his captors, his name.

The attack on the girl, .> member
of a prominent family in this sec¬

tion occurred this morning while she
was on her way to school. She gave
the alarm after escaping from her
assailant. He fled into nearby
swamps, with a hastily organized
posse, led by two county officers with
bloodhounds, on the trail. Citizens
armed themselves and joined the
posse, the capture anct lynching end¬
ing the chase.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Wednesday,
April 15th, 1925, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Administratrix of the
estate of Mary Jane McGougan, de¬
ceased, rind on the same date I will
apply to the said court for a final
discharge as said administratrix.

LOUIS V. McGOUGAN.
Camden, S. C., March Gth, 1925.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month .from this date, on Monday,
April oth, 1925, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw county my
final return as administrator of the
estate of Heck Caldwell, deceased,
#nd on the same date I will apply
to the said court for a final dis¬
charge as said administrator.

A. B. McLAURIN.
Camden, S. C., March 6th, 1926.

CITATION

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, W. R. Clyburn and L. C.
Clybum made suit to me to grant
them Letters of Administration of
the estate of and effects of L. L.
Clyburn.

These* are, therefore, to ,cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said L. L. Cly¬
bum deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at Camden, South
Carolina, on Tuesday, March 24th,
next after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the. forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
* Given under my hand this 3rd day
of March A. D. 1925.

w. l. Mcdowell,
te for Kaxafeaw County
Urn 6th and 13th
i» tha
at tha Coort

-door ?or£ by Uw-

hoc; talk from sumtkk

Fishermen Will Have To (iu Some To
Meat This One

To fully substantiate Mr, Morris*'
story about, his hog which liv^d for
about four months in nn olct dry well
and was taken out Wednesday, and
to put till doubt as to its authenticity
at rest, the chief of police arid a rep¬
resentative of The Item were sent oui
to the scene of the story Thursday
morning. The hog, which disappeared
in October from 'Mr. Norris* place at
Wedgefield was discovered in an old
dry well Unit had boon eovcrcd up
and out of use for some time.
The hog was in a terribly emaci¬

ated condition and showed ttyu effects
of his long fast. Mrs. Norris said
that she had been in the habit of
throwing scraps and slops in this old
well occasionally and this account.»
in some measure for the hog beinu;
able to. live this length of time.
That he had not had much to cat

in a long time is attended to by his
condition. He weighs around fifty
pounds now while his brothers and
sisters running around the yard will
scale well over a hundred.
The latest report is that the hog

is taking nourishment at fre.tp»'< nt in¬
tervals. and his condition is said to
be very satisfactory. A speedy re¬

covery is hoped for, and when he
dies at air honorable. old age there
will no doubt, be a great many mu

scums that will want to stuff him
and keen him among its curiosities.

M-tv-Nr>r:-i$ Wit the ^abject- of
a large amount of good natured chaf¬
fing since hi^Uale was broadcast, but
he takes it all good naturedly and
sticks to his story which is 110^ back¬
ed up by several citizens whose rep¬
utation l'or honesty is above reproach.
The devotees of the noble sport 01

Izaak Walton will have to go some

this year to come anywhere near

equalling the story of Mr. Norris'
hog which, it is believed, has estab¬
lished a now world's record for en¬

durance..Thursday's Sumter Item.

Judge Bonhnm Married
Married Monday M&rafr '2. at 11

o'clock at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
C. C. Herbert, 503 South McDuffie
street, Anderson, S. 0.i Judge Mil-
ledge L. Bonham and Dr. Lillian L.
Carter, both of Anderson.
The ceremony was performed by

Dr. C. C. Herbert, of St. John's Meth-
odist church, pastor of the bride, and
Dr. Wr. A. Taylor, of Grace Episcopal
church, pastor of the groom.

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the American
Army I obtained a French prescrip¬
tion for the treatment of Rheuma¬
tism a-nd Neuritis. I have given this
to thousands with wonderful results.
The jjrfcflcription cost me nothing. I
ask 'nothing for it. I will mail this
if you will send me your address. A
postal will bring it. Write today. ¦*

Paul Case, Dept. Q-2, Brockton, Mass.

l*i ul.' Kills Herself.
Sumter, Match .'i. Kuth Jackson, a

bride of months, died at her homo
hero this' morning from poison. A
note was found in which she said she
planned to take her own life, without
iUU leilAWl.bQimr given. _

,

Her husband, R. M. Jackson, Sttid he j
knew of no cause for suicide by hU
wtfw. She was apparently normal, he
said, whin he lift hqme for work at.
7 o'clock. Mrs. Jackson was still liv¬
ing when discovered suffering from
the poison shortly before U o'clock but
died soon after a physician arrived.

II«. r body will be taken to <\mwa> .

where her relutives live.

GRIPAND COLDS
Ah- liki!> (O moke vi'ur kwliu>\

fall behind in keeping your system
ami bldud pure.

l>on't rixk septoui Kidney hUkne**,
but got ft bottle of llobo Kidney &
Bladder Kennedy at ojice. Well kid-
nQyti filter off. the pojtBons that a<\

cumulate.

Write for free story of diseivery.

HOMO MKDK'JNK (D.

Bea tun out, Texas

Time to Plant Your Spring Garden
We can supply new Seed grown by Robert Bu»«t A Co.

Guaranteed to germinate.
Corn, Peax, Beans, Okra,

Rape, Beets, Lettucc
FLOWER SEED AND FERTILIZER .".

INSECTICIDES

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Phone 30 ivery

Real Estate Specials
FOR SALE

' K '

; *

8 room residence, attractive lot with trees, North
Fair. A home like this is seldom offered in this
section at $6,&00.00

Residence adjoining park, eight rooms, two baths,
lot 100x700 feet, garages, barns, construction of house
the very best. Fpr quick sale the price is right. Suit¬
able for two families'.

BUILDING LOTS
We have a few choice building lots for sale at

prices that jure sure to be advanced. Let us Help you
select a homesite.

C. P. DuBOSE & CO
\7 , .... «#*-

We solicit your fire insurance on the basis of our
business record

\ I

T Good service.as the Ford MotorCompanyfiTtelWOrtny SCrVlCC in £t.j8 an essential part of good carvahie.
eveiy neighborhood » Ford owners benefit by an Organization

© that extends to every community, every
neighborhood. Wherever the familiar Ford sign is dis¬
played you are assured of genuine Ford service wnich
means standardized low pricea both for parts and labor.
No matter where you live there is a Ford Service
Dealer in your locality. Through him you are

assured of dependable year 'round transportation
at a price you can afford to pay.

BALLOON
lire Equipment
Full Slze(29x<«riM»

Now Optional Ob All Fofd Cat*
|0C ntra on >11 clottd body tyv..

On op«n irptt !». % IK
eluding dtmounubl* rla*. "v

Runabout - $260 Coup* - - - $520 Tudor Sedan - $580 Fordor SmdaM . $.00
On open cars tiemcunUtble rim* ar>J vtarter are $85 extra. All price* f. o. b. Detroit

KERSHAWf°MOTOR CO.
_ _'' Camden, S. C.

TOURING CAR

>290
F O. B. Detroit


